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TODAY'S LIFE DEMANDS

GLUCOTROI? (glipizide) provides
patients with insulin when needed, responding

on demand to meals and rising blood sugar.1

(GLUCOTROL, with
insulin on demand, controls blood sugar quickly and

effectively—all day and all night.1

GLUCOTROL works
in response to meals; returning insulin to near-normal

levels once the meal challenge subsides.1'2

When diet alone fails in NIDDM...*

[glipizide]5-mg and 1O-mg
Scored "tablets

Non—insulin-dependent diabetes mellitus.
As with all sulfonylureas, hypoglycemia may occur.

Pratt
Pharmaceuticals Please see brief summary of prescribing information on hut page.



INSULIN ON DEMANDSRESPONDS TO MEALS—
AND REMAINS AT BASAL LEVELS DURING FASTING
D a y 1 (withjneals) Day 2 (without meals)
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T I M E ( H O U R S ) Adap ted f r o m C la rke et a l . 1

The effect of fasting on mean blood sugar and plasma insulin levels was measured in a 2-day study of six NIODM patients
whose blood sugar levels had been controlled by a single daily dose of 5 to 10 mg of GLUCOTROL. On the first day,
patients were served three meals. On the second, they received no food. Patients received their usual dose of GLUCOTROL
al the start of each day'

REFERENCES: 1 . Clarke BF, Corral! RJM, Azzopardi J, Bhalla IP, Fraser DM, Duncan UP. Clinical observations on glipizide: efficacy, duration of
activity, and safety. In: Glipizide: A Vltxltxde Review. Princeton. NJ: Excerpta Medica: 1984:234-247.2. Goebel R, Leb G. Effects of glyburide and
glipizide on levels of immunoreaclive insulin and blood sugar. In: Glipi!ide:A WorlfcideRevie-;/. Princeton, NJ: Excerpta Medica; 1984:9-15.

Brief Summary of Prescribing Information
INDICATIONS AND USAGE: GLUCOTROL is indicated as an adjunct to diet for the control of hyperglycemia in patients with non-
insulin-dependent diabetes mellitus (NIDDM, type II) after an adequate trial of dietary therapy has proved unsatisfactory.
CONTRAINDICATIONS: GLUCOTROL is contraindicated in patients with known hypersensitivity to the drug or with diabetic
ketoacidosis, with or without coma, which should be treated with insulin.
SPECIAL WARNING ON INCREASED RISK OF CARDIOVASCULAR MORTALITY: The administration ol oral hypoglycemic
drugs has been reported to be associated with increased cardiovascular mortality as compared to treatment with diet
alone or diet plus Insulin. This warning Is based on the study conducted by the University Group Diabetes Program
(UGDP), a long-term prospective clinical trial designed to evaluate the effectiveness ol glucose-lowering drugs In
preventing or delaying vascular complications In patients with non-insulin-dependent diabetes. The study Involved
823 patients who were randomly assigned to one of four treatment groups [Diabeteses, supp. 2:747-830,1970).
UGDP reported that patients treated for 5 to 8 years with diet plus a fixed dose of tolbutamlde (1.5 grams per day)
had a rate of cardiovascular mortality approximately 2V» times that of patients treated with diet alone. A significant
Increase in total mortality was not observed, but the use of tolbutamide was discontinued based on the Increase in
cardiovascular mortality, thus limiting the opportunity lor the study to show an Increase In overall mortality. Despite
controversy regarding the Interpretation ol these results, the findings ol the UGDP study provide an adequate basis
for this warning. The patient should be Inlormed of the potential risks and advantages ol GLUCOTROL and ol
alternative modes of therapy. Although only one drug In the sullonylurea class (tolbutamlde) was included In this
study, It Is prudent Irom a safety standpoint to consider that this warning may also apply to other oral hypoglycemic
drugs in this class, In view of their close similarities in mode of action and chemical structure.
PRECAUTIONS: Renal and Hepatic Disease: The metabolism and excretion of GLUCOTROL may be slowed in patients with
impaired renal and/or hepatic function. Hypoglycemia may be prolonged in such patients should it occur.
Hypoglycemia: All sulfonylureas are capable of producing severe hypoglycemia. Proper patient selection, dosage, and instructions are
important to avoid hypoglycemia. Renal or hepatic insufficiency may increase the risk of hypoglycemic reactions. Elderly, debilitated or
malnourished patients and those with adrenal or pituitary insufficiency are particularly susceptible to the hypoglycemic action of glucose-
lowering drugs. Hypoglycemia may be difficult to recognize in the elderly or people taking beta-adrenergic blocking drugs. Hypoglycemia
is more likely to occur when caloric intake is deficient, after severe or prolonged exercise, when alcohol is ingested, or when more than
one glucose-lowering drug is used.

Loss ol Control ol Blood Glucose: A loss of control may occur in diabetic patients exposed to stress such as fever, trauma, infection
or surgery. It may then be necessary to discontinue GLUCOTROL and administer insulin.
Laboratory Tests: Blood and urine glucose should be monitored periodically. Measurement of glycosylated hemoglobin may be useful.
Information for Patients: Patients should be informed of the potential risks and advantages of GLUCOTROL, of alternative modes of
therapy, as well as the importance of adhering to dietary instructions, of a regular exercise program, and of regular testing of urine and/or
blood glucose. The risks of hypoglycemia, its symptoms and treatment, and conditions that predispose to its development should be
explained to patients and responsible family members. Primary and secondary failure should also be explained.
Drug Interactions: The hypoglycemic action of sulfonylureas may be potentiated by certain drugs including nonsteroidal anti-
inflammatory agents, some azoles, and other drugs that are highly protein bound, salicylates, sulfonamides, chloramphenicol, probenecid,
coumarins, monoamine oxidase inhibitors, and beta-adrenergic blocking agents. In vitro studies indicate that GLUCOTROL binds
differently than tolbutamide and does not interact with salicylate or dicumarol. However, caution must be exercised in extrapolating these
findings to a clinical situation. Certain drugs tend to produce hyperglycemia and may lead to loss of control, including the thiazides and
other diuretics, corticosteroids, phenothiazines, thyroid products, estrogens, oral contraceptives, phenytoin, nicolinic acid,
sympathomimetics, calcium channel blocking drugs, and isoniazid. A potential interaction between oral miconazole and oral
hypoglycemic agents leiding to severe hypoglycemia has been reported. Whether this interaction also occurs with the intravenous,
topical, or vaginal preparations ol miconazole is not known. The effect of concomitant administration of DIFLUCAN (fluconazole) and
GLUCOTROL has been demonstrated in a placebo-controlled crossover study in normal volunteers. All subjects received GLUCOTROL
alone and following treatment with 100 mg of OIFLUCAN as a single daily oral dose for 7 days. The mean percentage increase in the
GLUCOTROL AUC alter fluconazole administration was 56.9% (range: 35 to 81).

Carclnogenesls, Mutaganesis, Impairment ol Fertility: A 20-month study in rats and an 18-month study in mice at doses up to
75 times the maximum human dose revealed no evidence of drug-related carcinogenicity. Bacterial and in vivo mutagenicity tests were
uniformly negative. Studies in rats of both sexes at doses up to 75 times the human dose showed no effects on fertility.
Pregnancy: Pregnancy Category C: GLUCOTROL (glipizide) was found to be mildly fetotoxic in rat reproductive studies at all dose levels
(5-50 mg/kg). This fetotoxicity has been similarly noted with other sulfonylureas, such as tolbutamide and tolazamide. The effect is
perinatal and believed to be directly related to the pharmacologic (hypoglycemic) action of GLUCOTROL. In studies in rats and rabbits no
teratogenic effects were found. There are no adequate and well-controlled studies in pregnant women. GLUCOTROL should be used
during pregnancy only if the potential benefit justifies the potential risk to the fetus.

FOR TYPE II DIABETES,

TODAY'S LIFE DEMANDS

When diet alone fails in NIDDM...

Glucotrol
[glipizide] 5-mg and 1O-mg

Scored Tablets

Because recent information suggests that abnormal blood glucose levels during pregnancy are associated with a higher incidence ol
congenital abnormalities, many expels recommend that insulin be used during pregnancy to maintain blood glucose levels as close to
normal as possible.
Nonteratogenic Ellects: Prolonged severe hypoglycemia has been reported in neonates born to mothers who were receiving a
sulfonylurea drug at the time of delivery. This has been reported more frequently with the use of agents with prolonged hall-lives.
GLUCOTROL should be discontinued at least one month before the expected delivery date.
Nursing Mothers: Since some sulfonylurea drugs are known to be excreted in human milk, insulin therapy should be considered if
nursing is to be continued.
Pedlatric Use: Safety and effectiveness in children have not been established.
ADVERSE REACTIONS: In controlled studies, the frequency of serious adverse reactions reported was very low. Of 702 patients, 11.8%
reported adverse reactions and in only 1.5% was GLUCOTROL discontinued.
Hypoglycemia: See PRECAUTIONS and OVERDOSAGE sections.
Gastrointestinal: Gastrointestinal disturbances, the most common, were reported with the following approximate incidence: nausea and
diarrhea, one in 70; constipation and gastralgia, one in 100. They appear to be dose-related and may disappear on division or reduction of
dosage. Cholestatic jaundice may occur rarely with sulfonylureas: GLUCOTROL should be discontinued if this occurs.
Dermatologlc: Allergic skin reactions including erythema, morbilliform or maculopapular eruptions, urticaria, pruritus, and eczema have
been reported in about one in 70 patients. These may be transient and may disappear despite continued use of GLUCOTROL; if skin
reactions persist, the drug should be discontinued. Porphyria cutanea tarda and photosensitivity reactions have been reported
with sulfonylureas.
Hematologlc: Leukopenia, agranulocytosis, Ihrombocytopenia, hemolytic anemia, aplastic anemia, and pancytopenia have been
reported with sulfonylureas.
Metabolic: Hepatic porphyria and disulfiram-like alcohol reactions have been reported with sutfonylureas. Clinical experience to date
has shown that GLUCOTROL has an extremely low incidence of disulfiram-like reactions.
Endocrine Reactions: Cases of hyponatremia and the syndrome of inappropriate antidiuretic hormone (SIADH) secretion have been
reported with this and other sulfonylureas.
Miscellaneous: Dizziness, drowsiness, and headache have each been reported in about one in fifty patients treated with GLUCOTROL.
They are usually transient and seldom require discontinuance of therapy.
OVERDOSAGE: Overdosage of sulfonylureas including GLUCOTROL can produce hypoglycemia. If hypoglycemic coma is diagnosed or
suspected, the patient should be given a rapid intravenous injection of concentrated (50%) glucose solution. This should be followed by a
continuous infusion of a more dilute (10%) glucose solution at a rale that will maintain the blood glucose at a level above 100 mg/dl.
Patients should be closely monitored for a minimum of 24 to 48 hours since hypoglycemia may recur after apparent clinical recovery.
Clearance of GLUCOTROL from plasma would be prolonged in persons with liver disease. Because of the extensive protein binding of
GLUCOTROL, dialysis is unlikely to be of benefit.
DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION: There is no fixed dosage regimen for the management of diabetes mellitus with GLUCOTROL; In
general, it should be given approximately 30 minutes before a meal to achieve the greatest reduction in postprandial hyperglycemia.
Initial Dose: The recommended starting dose is 5 mg before breakfast. Geriatric patients or those with liver disease may be started on
2.5 mg. Dosage adjustments should ordinarily be in increments of 2.5-5 mg, as determined by blood glucose response. Al least several
days should elapse between titration steps.
Maximum Dose: The maximum recommended total daily dose is 40 mg.
Maintenance: Some patients may be effectively controlled on a once-a-day regimen, while others show better response with divided
dosing. Total daily doses above 15 mg should ordinarily be divided.
HOW SUPPLIED: GLUCOTROL tablets are white, dye-free, scored, diamond-shaped, and imprinted as follows:

5 mg—Pfizer 411; 10 mg—Pfizer 412.
5 mg Bottles: 100s (NDC 0049-4110-66), (NDC 59012-411-66); 500's (NDC 0049-4110-73), (NDC 59012-411-73); Unit Dose 100s

(NDC 0049-4110-41), (NDC 59012-411-41).
10 mg Bottles: 100's (NDC 0049-4120-66), (NDC 59012-412-66); 500's (NDC 0049-4120-73), (NDC 59012-412-73); Unit Dose

100's (NDC 0049-4120-41), (NDC 59012-412-41).
CAUTION: Federal law prohibits dispensing without prescription.
More detailed professional Information available on request.

GC158A93 ©1993, Pfizer Inc

Pratt
Pharmaceuticals
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Diabetes Care is a journal for the health-
care practitioner that is intended to in-
crease knowledge, stimulate research,
and promote better management of peo-
ple with diabetes mellitus. To achieve
these goals, the journal publishes origi-
nal articles on human studies in the areas
of epidemiology, clinical trials, behav-
ioral medicine, nutrition, education,
health-care delivery, medical economics,
and clinical care. The journal also pub-
lishes clinically relevant review articles,
clinical observations, letters to the editor,
and public health/medical news or
points of view. Topics covered are of
interest to clinically oriented physicians,
researchers, epidemiologists, psycholo-
gists, diabetes educators, and other pro-
fessionals.

All manuscripts and other editorial
correspondence should be sent by first
class mail to Allan L. Drash, MD, Editor,
Diabetes Care, Children's Hospital, Ran-
gos Research Center, 3705 Fifth Avenue,
Pittsburgh, PA 15213; (412) 692-5851.
Manuscripts and correspondence regard-
ing review articles should be sent to
Ralph A. DeFronzo, MD, Editor, Diabetes
Reviews, Department of Medicine, Divi-
sion of Diabetes, UT-HSCSA, 7703 Floyd
Curl Drive, San Antonio, TX 78284.

Diabetes Care publishes only origi-
nal material. When submitting a manu-
script, authors must state in their trans-
mittal letter that the material has not
been previously published or is not cur-
rently being submitted to another jour-
nal.

Manuscripts should be prepared in
accord with the requirements specified
in the document "Uniform Requirements
for Manuscripts Submitted to Biomedical
Journals," New England Journal of Medi-
cine 324:424-428, 1991. "Instructions
for Authors" containing specifications for
manuscript preparation appears in the
January and July issues.

All material published in Diabetes
Care is copyrighted by the American Di-
abetes Association, Inc. All manuscripts
submitted to Diabetes Care must include
a transmittal letter stating the following

before they will be considered for publi-
cation. "In consideration of ADA review-
ing my (our) submission, the under-
signed author(s) transfers, assigns, or
otherwise conveys all copyright owner-
ship to ADA in the event the work is
published." Permission to reproduce
copyrighted material from Diabetes Care
will be granted for limited, noncommer-
cial purposes. Requests for permission to
use Figures or Tables or to adapt or
reprint articles from this journal should
be sent by letter or fax to Permissions
Editor, American Diabetes Association,
Inc., 1660 Duke Street, Alexandria, VA
22314; Fax: (703) 683-2890. Requests
should be accompanied by a letter of
permission from the senior author of the
article.

Diabetes Care (ISSN 0149-5992) is
published monthly by the American Dia-
betes Association, Inc., 1660 Duke
Street, Alexandria, VA 22314. Individual
subscription rates are $75 in the U.S.,
Canada, and Mexico (for Canada add 7%
GST) and $130 for all other countries.
Professional membership includes $50
designated for Diabetes Care. Single is-
sues are $8 in the U.S., Canada, and
Mexico (Canada add 7% GST) and $24.75
in all other countries. Second class postage
paid at Alexandria, VA 22314, and at ad-
ditional mailing offices. POSTMASTER:
Send change of address to Diabetes Care,
American Diabetes Association, Inc.,
Journal Subscriptions, Dept. 0028,
Washington, DC 20073-0028.

Diabetes Care is listed in Science Ci-
tation Index, Current Contents/Life Sci-
ences, Current Contents/Clinical Medi-
cine, SCISEARCH, ISI/BIOMED
databases, and Automatic Subject Cita-
tion Alert. Diabetes Care is available on-
line on BRS Colleague. For more infor-
mation call 800-468-0908. It is also
available in machine-readable format
from University Microfilms Interna-
tional. Diabetes Care is printed on acid-
free paper starting with Vol. 11(1), 1988.
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American Diabetes Association's
28th Research Symposium

Pancreas and Islet Cell
Transplantation

DATE

March 18-20,1994

LOCATION

San Diego Mission Valley Marriott
San Diego, California

PROGRAM TOPICS

Hormone Secretion and Metabolism
Strategies to Promote Long-Term Pancreas Graft
Function

Immunological Tolerance and Xenographs
Indications and Criteria for Transplantation in
Humans

ACCREDITATION/CONTINUING EDUCATION

The American Diabetes Association is accredited by
the Accreditation Council for Continuing Education
(ACCME) to sponsor continuing medical education for
physicians. The Association designates this continu-
ing medical education activity for 17.0 credit hours in
Category 1 in the Physician's Recognition Award of
the American Medical Association.

REGISTRATION INFORMATION

For a preliminary program and registration form, con-
tact the American Diabetes Association, Meeting Ser-
vices Department, 1660 Duke Street, Alexandria, VA
22314; PHONE: 703/549-1500, ext. 330; FAX: 703/
836-7439.

TRAVEL INFORMATION

For special travel rates contact the American Diabetes
Association's Travel Service at 800/232-3472, ext.
328.
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GET THE FACTS
From ADA's Extensive Library of Professional Books

Diabetes: 1993 Vital Statistics
Put the latest diabetes facts NEW!
and figures right at your
fingertips! Risk factors,
treatment, prevention, and
more...it's all right here
with more than 40 charts
and graphs to highlight " '
important information.
Perfect for the researcher,
diabetes educator, or anyone interested in
learning about diabetes and its complica-
tions. Softcover; 60pp. #PMDIVS93
Nonmember: $17.50; Member: $13.95

Therapy for Diabetes Mellitus and
Related Disorders
Put the knowledge of more
than 50 diabetes experts
right at your fingertips!
Contains the latest infor-
mation on treating diabetes
and its complications to
help you provide the best
care for your patients. And it's all presented
in a concise, practical format so you can
access information quickly and easily.
Softcover; 368pp.; #PMTDRD
Nonmember: $34.50; Member: $27.50

Goals for Diabetes Educat ion
Education is key in manag-
ing diabetes and this book c,,>ais tor
provides you with a logical, Diabetes
thorough approach to the Education
initial and in-depth phases
of educating patients. Cov-
ers specific goals for each
content area in a conve- ,%••-.•%••.•
nient checklist format.
A must for any health care professional
involved in treating patients with diabetes.
Softcover; 48pp.; #PEGDE
Nonmember: $11.95; Member: $9.50

NEW!

Medical Management of Pregnancy
Complicated by Diabetes
Comprehensive, yet concise!
Takes you through every
aspect of pregnancy and dia-
betes from prepregnancy
counseling to postpartum
follow-up and everything in
between. Provides precise
protocols for treatment of
both pre-existing and gestational diabetes.
A must-read! Softcover; 136 pp. #PMMPCD
Nonmember: $37.50; Member: $29.95

Cardiovascular Risk NEW!
Management:
A Lecture Program
This 3-hour program
focuses on diabetes and
its complications as risk
factors for atherosclerotic
vascular disease. Covers epi-
demiology, pathophysiology,
assessment, and treatment for each risk fac-
tor. Includes case study discussion and pre-
senter's script. 97 slides. #PMCEP3SS
Nonmember: $250.00; Member: $200.00

Diabetes and You: Hagase Responsable
de su Salud—Spanish
Video Series
Teach your spanish-
speaking patients with
these exciting education-
al videos! Set covers the •
risk to Latinos of develop-
ing diabetes, the importance
of screening, and the conse-
quences of late diagnosis. Includes four 8-12
minute videos, a leader's guide, and patient
education materials. #PVIDSPSET
Nonmember: $69.95; Member: $54.95

NEW!

COSTS OF
DIABETES

Direct and Indirect Costs of Diabetes
in the U.S. in 1992
Takes a hard look at the
economic impact of dia-
betes on our nation. If $90
billion seems like a lot to
you, then you need to get
this book. That's how
much diabetes cost this
country in medical expens-
es and lost productivity from premature
death and disability in a single year.
Softcover; 32 pp.; #PMDIC92
Nonmember: $16.95; Member: $13.50

Nutrition Guide for
Professionals
Nutrition plays a critical
role in diabetes manage-
ment and this guide will
help you understand and
effectively use meal plan-
ning in treating your dia-
betes patients. Emphasizes
creation of individualized meal plans using
the Exchange Lists for Meal Planning and
alternative models.
Softcover; 92 pp.; #PNNG
Nonmember: $12.95; Member: $11.00

Caring for Children with Diabetes
Teachers, school nurses,
day-care providers, camp
personnel—they all have
responsibility for children,
so when a child has
diabetes, they need to
know what's involved.
This book will help them
understand the disease
and how to recognize and react to a diabetes
emergency. Softcover; 16 pp.
#PECARCH
Nonmember: $8.50; Member: $6.50

Please send me the books I have indicated below, along with a free copy of your latest catalog. (Use separate sheet for additional orders.)

I do not wish to order at this time, but please send me a free copy of your latest catalog.

Item NameItem# Qty Unit Price Total

Shipping & Handling Publications Subtotal ,$_
up to $30.00 add $3.00 VAResidents add 4.5% tax $
$30.01-$50.00 add $4.00 Shipping & Handling (see chart). J _

Total Due $over $50.00 add 8%

Ship To

First Name

Title

Street Address

Additional Address Info

P13C24

Middle Initial Last Name

Company Name

Suite/Apt #

I City State Province Country Zip Code

! Allow 2-3 weeks for deliver)'. Add $3.00 to shipping and handling for each additional shipping
address. Add $15.00 for each overseas address. Foreign orders must be paid in U.S. funds, drawn
on a U.S. bank. Prices are subject to change without notice.

• Payment enclosed (check or money order)
Charge my: QVISA QM/C DAMEX
Account*:
Signature: Exp. Date: /

Mail to: American Diabetes Association, 1970 Chain Bridge Road, McLean, VA 22109-0592



L I F E S C A N S B Y L I F E S C A N

Put more value in your patients' lives.
Managing diabetes takes accurate and timely information. That means blood glucose measurements

not just in your office or lab, but in your patients' lives. And that means a meter that fits their lives-and their budgets.

Which describes the ONE TOUCH® BASIC™ Blood Glucose Meter. It's the only low-price meter to incorporate proven,

accurate ONE TOUCH® technology-the no-wipe technology that's recommended by more physicians, diabetes

educators and pharmacists.* In fact, it's so easy to use it encourages compliance. Available in drugstores and home

healthcare centers, the ONE TOUCH® BASIC™ Meter comes with a 30-day, money-back guarantee from LifeScan,

a Johnson & Johnson company. Not to mention a 24-hour customer services line for your patients and a separate

Healthcare Professional Hotline for your patience. To find out more, call 1800 524-7226. LifeScan, for diabetes and life.

onETOUCH
BASIC

•Data on file.
••$25 cash back rebate and/or $25 meter trade-in for a limited time only. BLOOD GLUCOSE MONITORING SYSTEM O 1993 LifeScan Inc. Milpitas, California 9SO35



recommending |BJD] ULTRA-FINE™}

"Having diabetes isn't easy,
but the B-D ULTRA-FINE Insulin Syringe Needle

helps make it a little more comfortable!'
The ultra-comfortable B-D Insulin Syringe with

the ULTRA-FINE™ Needle gives your patients all the
quality, accuracy, ease and comfort you have
come to expect from B-D. Plus
the thinnest syringe needle ever.

The next generation of
injection comfort.

B-D and ULTRA-FINE are trademarks ol Becton Dickinson and Company DIABETES CARE



From the Next Generation ofrDNA Technology

NOVOLIN. 70/30

Combining Control and Confidence

When it comes to glycemic CONTROL,

the ideal insulin response is a natural

one. NOVOLIN® 70/30 has been

formulated to provide rapid onset with

sustained duration for a more natural

insulin profile than NPH alone.

Novolin
7OI30

170% NPH, Human
7 Insulin Isopharse
5 Suspension and
„ 30% Regular, Human
I Insulin injection
o (recombinan! DNA

origin;
10 ml 100 units/ml

When it comes to CONFIDENCE, you

look for safety, accuracy, and convenience.

NOVOLIN® 70/30 eliminates measur-

ing and mixing errors and may

improve patient adherence through

a simple B.I.D. dosing regimen.

NOVOLIN. 70/30
Human Insulin
(recombinant DNA origin)

Combining Control and Confidence

WARNING: ANY CHANGE IN INSULIN SHOULD BE MADE
For more information, call 1-800-727-6500. CAUTIOUSLY AND ONLY UNDER MEDICAL SUPERVISION

Novolin® and Novo Diabetes Care™ are trademarks of Novo Nordisk A/S.
© 1992 Novo Nordisk Pharmaceuticals Inc. 205-62 May 1992 Printed in U.S.A.



Last week, all your
patients wimdiabetes,

! * -*'1
never missed a blood glucose reading...

always ate what they should...
tt iiar hi it ii * i i * » 1 ^ , 1 1 , . . . » L .

and exercised every day.

Right?
l, maybe not quite.

But now you can help
tell the difference, because the
GLUCOMETER®M+ Diabetes
Care System lets you track and
verify virtually all aspects of your
patients' diabetes treatment programs.

A meter and logbook combined,
theGLUCOMETERM+ System
tracks blood glucose readings,
insulin dosage (and the type of
insulin used), changes in diet and
exercise, pre- and post-meal blood
glucose levels, diabetes-related
symptoms and special events.

GLUCOFILM® Test Strip technol-
ogy assures accurate performance.

©1990 Miles Inc.

Step-by-step prompts on the display
make it easy for your patients to use.

In addition, with the GLUCOFACTS™+
Data Printer or GLUCOFACTS+
Diabetes Management System soft-
ware, it's simple to analyze the
results. Use the results to educate

and motivate your patients to do
their best.

After all, no one's perfect. But the
GLUCOMETER M + System is per-
fect for all those patients whose
diabetes control should be second
to none.

Write us at the address below, or
contact your Miles Inc., Diagnostics
Division representative for a free
demonstration.

The
Glucometer M+
Diabetes Care System

Miles Inc.
Diagnostics Division
P.O. Box 70

M I L E S Elkhart, IN 46515



Getting your patients to follow the DCCT recom-
mendation of 3 or more injections per day is often
difficult. That's why more physicians are prescribing
the Medi-Jector.

The Medi-Jector is needle-free and lets diabetics
accurately self-administer insulin right through the skin.
Over 87 Million successful injections have made the
Medi-Jector the leading needle-free alternative.

\s Compliance
The Problem?

Find out how the Medi-Jector can assure better
patient compliance and improve patient outcomes. Fax
us at 612-553-I6IO, for Medi-Jector performance infor-
mation, clinical studies, patient educational materials
and office brochures.

Or call the Medi-Ject Corporation toll-free at

1-800-328-3074.

The Medi-Ject Corp.
1840 Berkshire Lane

Plymouth, MN 55441

A

I

Employers:
Do you have a vacancy to fill...

(g) or do you need additional staff?

The ADA Placement Service is
the single BEST SOURCE for the highly
qualified professionals you need.

Resumes are available to assist your
search and they are standardized and
categorized by degree for quick and easy
review. PLUS... our candidates are the
cream of the crop!

This valuable resource is current for a
year so

ORDER YOUR 1993-94 RESUME
BOOK NOW!

Contact:

American Diabetes Association
Placement Service

% Christine Whorton
9966 N. Bighorn Butte

Tucson, AZ 85737
TEL (602) 544-2760 FAX (602) 297-4466

_T

A Job Candidates:
Do you want to change jobs.,
or just see what's out there?

The ADA Placement Service is
the single BEST SOURCE for locating the
ideal professional setting you want.

We offer a comprehensive source
of detailed job listings including full
employer contact information.

This valuable resource is current for a
year so

ORDER YOUR POSITIONS
BOOK NOW

while great jobs are still available!

Contact:

American Diabetes Association
Placement Service

% Christine Whorton
9966 N. Bighorn Butte

Tucson, Az 85737
TEL (602) 544-2760 FAX (602) 297-4466

1



Zostrix-HP... For
Burning, Throbbing,

Of Diabetic

Proven efficacy
• 7 out of 10 patients treated with

Zostrix®-HP (Capsaicin 0.075%)
can expect significant pain relief1

Description: Zostrix/Zostrix-HP contain capsaicin in an
emollient base containing benzyl alcohol, cetyl alcohol,
glyceryl monostearate, isopropyl myristate, polyoxyethylene
stearate blend, purified water, sorbitol solution and white
petrolatum. Capsaicin is a naturally occurring substance
derived from plants of the Solanaceae family with the
chemical name trans-8-methyl-N-vanillyl-6-nonenamide.
Capsaicin is a white crystalline powder with a molecular
weight of 305.4. It is practically insoluble in water but very
soluble in alcohol, ether and chloroform.

Action: Although the precise mechanism of action of cap-
saicin is not fully understood, current evidence suggests that
capsaicin renders skin and joints insensitive to pain by
depleting and preventing ^accumulation of substance P in
peripheral sensory neurons. Substance P is thought to be the
principal chemomediator of pain impulses from the periphery
to the central nervous system. In addition, substance P has
been shown to be released into joint tissues and activate
inflammatory mediators involved with the pathogenesis of
rheumatoid arthritis.

Indication: Zostrix/Zostrix-HP are indicated for the tem-
porary relief of pain from rheumatoid arthritis, osteoarthritis
and relief of neuralgias such as the pain following shingles
(herpes zoster) or painful diabetic neuropathy.

Warnings: FOR EXTERNAL USE ONLY. Avoid contact
with eyes and broken (open) or irritated skin. Do not
bandage tightly. If condition worsens, or does not improve
after 28 days, discontinue use of this product and consult
your physician. Keep this and all drugs out of the reach
of children. In case of accidental ingestion, seek profes-
sional assistance or contact a Poison Control Center imme-
diately.

Directions: Adults and children 2 years of age and older:
Apply Zostrix/Zostrix-HP to affected area 3 to 4 times daily.
Transient burning may occur upon application, but gener-
ally disappears in several days. Application schedules of less
than 3 to 4 times a day may not provide optimum pain relief
and the burning sensation may persist. Wash hands if
possible after applying Zostrix/Zostrix-HP avoiding
areas where drug was applied.

How Supplied:

0°7SozX(20 g) tube (NDC 52761-552-20)
1.5 oz tube (NDC 52761-552-45)
3.0 oz tube (NDC 52761-552-85)
Zostrix-HP
1.0 oz tube (NDC 52761-501-30)
2.0 oz tube (NDC 52761-501-60)
Store at room temperature 15°-30°C (59°-86°F)
U.S. Patent Nos. 4486450 and 4536404

Marketed by

GenDerm Corporation
Lincolnshire, IL 60069 GENDERM



Relief Of The
Lancinating Fain
Neuropathy

without systemic side effects
• No dizziness, drowsiness, headache or nausea

• No need for laboratory monitoring

I No drug interactions

1.2,3.4

REFERENCES

1. Donofrio P, Walker F, Hunt V, et al, The Capsaicin Study
Group. Treatment of painful diabetic neuropathy with
topical capsaicin: a multicenter, double-blind, vehicle-
controlled study. Arch Intern Med. 1991; 151:2225-
2229.

2. Tandan R, Lewis GA, Badger CB, Fries TJ. Topical
capsaicin in painful diabetic neuropathy: effect on sen-
sory function. Diabetes Care. 1992;15(1):15-18.

3. Tandan R, Lewis GA, Krusinski PB, Badger CB, Fries TJ.
Topical capsaicin in painful diabetic neuropathy: con-
trolled study with long-term follow-up. Diabetes
Care. 1992;15(1):8-14.

4. Dailey GE, Muchmore DP, Springer JW, et al, The Cap-
saicin Study Gfoup. Effect of treatment with capsaicin on
daily activities of patients with painful diabetic
neuropathy. Diabetes Care. 1992;15(2):159-165.

Zostrix-HP
(Capsaicin 0.075%)

Topical Analgesic Cream
Printed in U.S.A. ©1992 GenDerm Corporation Z6021 DRM-225D



If you don't
have time to
read this...

you need
About Your Diabetes

interactive training system.



Time Sav
USPDI Visualized About Your Diabetes® features the latest
in compact disc interactive technology which actively involves
your patients in customized, step-by-step instructions for under-
standing, monitoring and managing their disease. With About
Your Diabetes, you'll be able to determine quickly and accu-
rately your patients' comprehension, freeing up much more time
for individual counseling and guidance.

Stress S
As simple to use as a VCR, About Your Diabetes is a compact,
easy-to-transport, single-unit multimedia training system featuring
audio narration, full motion video, music, graphics and text to
create a stimulating learning experience. You can depend on
About Your Diabetes to create personalized presentations that
address your patients' unique health profile and needs.

About Your Diabetes puts the benefits of interactive training
well within your reach. Never before has the power of interactive
diabetes education been so affordable.

* Hardware prices may vary with market and choice of peripherals.

Call
About Your Diabetes covers topics critical to your patients'
health and well-being. Instructions for insulin administration,
meal planning, self-monitoring, foot care, what to do in an
emergency, and other essential procedures are extensively
covered in the program. Immediate feedback helps to ensure
that your patients thoroughly understand the information
presented.

1-
for a free brochure.

American
Diabetes

A \ Association,
S I N C E 1 8 2 0



Maximizing the
Role of Nutrition

in Diabetes
Management

The American Diabetes Association, in cooperation with the
Diabetes Care and Education Practice Group of The
American Dietetic Association, has developed a continuing
education program focusing on the role of nutrition in
diabetes management. This program is directed

toward health care professionals who serve the population
with or at risk for diabetes. The program emphasizes the
role of nutrition therapy in metabolic control of diabetes,
and includes information obtained from the recently
published DCCT (Diabetes Control and Complications Trial).

Dietitians, nurses and other health care professionals
with an interest in the role of nutrition therapy in diabetes
management.

The full day program will include:

• DCCT: Nutrition Mandate

• Medical Framework for Nutrition Therapy

• Nutrition Research, Controversies and Applications
for Clinical Practice

H Nutrition Therapy: A Blending of Sciences

Diabetes Nutrition for Successful Outcomes in:

• Long Term Care
• Pregnancy: Gestational and Type I
• The Medically Complicated Patient
• Youth

Nutrition Translation: Strategies for Success

Continuing education credits have been applied for through
The American Dietetic Association.

This program is scheduled in twelve sites throughout Jill Thompson, Professional Programs Specialist, American
the country from mid-March to mid-May 1994. For a list of Diabetes Association, 1660 Duke Street, Alexandria, VA
sites, program information, or a registration form, contact 22314; phone: 800/232-3472 ext. 212; fax: 703/683-1839.

The registration fee for this full day seminar is $50.00 which
includes lunch, two coffee breaks, and participant materials.

This program is sponsored in part by an educational grant
from Ross Products Division, Abbott Laboratories.

A American
Diabetes
Association®

P O ^ Diabetes Care and
.^r Education

^ H A PRACTICE CROUP OF

^B///// THE AMERICAN DIETETIC ASSOCIATION
WKw//// 216 WEST IACKSON BOULEVARD
WKMCSfz CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60606-6995

ROSS
ROSS PRODUCTS DIVISION
ABBOTT LABORATORIES
COLUMBUS, OHIO 43215-1724
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Teach them once
For most patients, once is enough with the ONE TOUCH® II Blood Glucose Monitoring System, because it's

so simple to use. It features the proven, no-wiping, no-timing ONE TOUCH® technology recommended by more

diabetes educators, physicians and pharmacists* In fact, it has everything patients need in a meter to make

their lives easier. And when a meter is this easy for patients to use, compliance is usually improved-

and that's key to a healthier life. Better yet, if you are using the ONE TOUCH® Hospital System, the

ONE TOUCH® II Meter is even easier to teach, because it uses the same testing procedure. Available at

drugstores and home healthcare centers, the ONE TOUCH II Meter comes with a 30-day, money-back

guarantee. Not to mention a 24-hour, toll-free customer services line for your patients and a separate Healthcare

Professional Hotline for your patience. To find out more, call 1 800 524-7226. LifeScan, for diabetes and life.

onE TOUCH ii
BLOOD GLUCOSE MONITORING SYSTEM 0 1993 UfeScan Inc. Milpitas, California 95O31)



Diabetes: 1993 Vital Statistics
AND

B]&Ax;a> X K W ;

Direct and Indirect Costs of Diabetes in the United States in 1992

...and the American Diabetes Association has
compiled them in the newly revised and updated
Diabetes: 1993 Vital Statistics. This handy reference \
summarizes important information about diabetes and \
its complications, with more than 40 charts and graphs
highlighting the latest statistics on:

i Number of People with Diabetes
! Risk Factors

Treatment
Prevention
Effect on Minorities

And it's all presented in an easy-to-use format so
you can access nearly any statistic you need-instantly!
It's perfect for the researcher, diabetes educator, or
anyone interested in the most up-to-date findings on
diabetes and its complications. Softcover, 60 pages,
1993.

dD

The cost of diabetes in the United States has risen a
staggering 350%, to more than $90 billion, over the
past five years. Direct and Indirect Costs of Diabetes
in the United States in 1992, new from the American
Diabetes Association, examines the economic impact of
diabetes on our nation.

Since our 1987 study, we've updated previous
estimates with more complete and comprehensive

information about:

11 Incidence and Prevalence of Diabetes in the U.S.
[ J Rate of Utilization of Health-Care Services for

Treatment of Diabetes and Associated Direct
Medical Costs

u Morbidity, Mortality and Associated Indirect Costs

This book provides vital information for anyone
interested in diabetes advocacy, health-care reform,
research, or generating public awareness of the impact
diabetes has on this country. Softcover, 32 pages,
1993.

Get your hands on the newest and most vital
information available - order your copies today!

o Please send me:
Diabetes: 1993 Vital Statistics (#PMDVS93)

ADA Members: $13.95; Nonmembers: $17.50 x
Direct and Indirect Costs of Diabetes (0PMDIC92)

copies =

ADA Members: $13.50; Nonmembers: $16.95 x copies =
Publications Subtotal $.

VA residents add 4.5% State Sales Tax $.
Add Shipping & Handling (see chart) $.

Grand Total $

Name
Address
City/State/Zip

Payment enclosed (check or money order) OR
Charge my: VISA MasterCard
Account Number
Signature

American Express
Exp. Date.

PO9C24

Shipping & Handling Chart

up to $30.00 add $3.00
$3O.O1-$5O.OO add $4.00
over $50 add 8% of order

Make checks and money orders payable
to the American Diabetes Association.

Please allow 2-3 weeks for delivery.
Add $3.00 to shipping & handling for
each additional shipping address.
Foreign orders must be paid in U.S.
funds, drawn on a U.S. bank. Prices
subject to change without notice. Pay
by check, money order, or credit card.

Mail to: American Diabetes Association, 1970 Chain Bridge Road, McLean, VA 22109-0592



Mark your calendar for
June 11-14,1994!
The 54th Annual Scientific Sessions program
will feature the latest in basic and clinical
research in the field of diabetes.
The program will include:

0 Symposia
Oral Presentations

• Poster Presentations
The Banting Lecture

§ The Lilly Lecture
0 Poster Discussion Sessions
0 President's Poster Session
• State of the Art Lectures
0 Workshops

For a registration form
or more information
contact:
Phone (703) 549-1500
Ext. 330
or FAX (703) 836-7439

J U N E 1 1 - 1 4 , 1 9 9 4

A American Diabetes Association®
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The Latest in ADA's Clinical Education Series

l> Prq)regnancy Counseling
^> Contraception
[> Psychological Impact of

Diabetes and Pregnancy
•> Monitoring
Ĵ > Morning Sickness
^> Nutritional Management

and
Use of Insulin
Diagnostic Testing
Fetal Surveillance
Gestational Diabetes
Neonatal Care of Infants
GDM Postpartum
Follow-Up

Softcover, 136 pages, 1993
Members $29.95
Nonmembers $37.50

Tabbed and
Completely Indexed
for Quick Reference
Concise, Practical,
and Easy to Use
Ideal for the Busy
Clinician

"Outstanding! It clearly presents an
enormous amount of extremely
important and current information."

—Steven G. Gabbe, M.D.
Professor and Chairman, Ohio State Department
of Obstetrics and Gynecology

"Comprehensive, well written, and
timely in its scientific content and its
emphasis on the various roles played
by each member of the diabetes care
team...a wonderful resource."

— Cheryl Hunt, RN, MSEd, CDE
President, American Association of Diabetes
Educators

"Succinct, well-organized, and easy to
read."

—E. Albert Reece, M.D., American College of
Nutrition

Medical Management of Pregnancy Complicated by
Diabetes—the first and only comprehensive guide of its
kind written for the busy health-care professional. You'll
find this practical guide an indispensable reference you'll
turn to again and again.

This complete package of counseling and management
methods will help ensure the health of your patients and
their babies.

Medical Management of Pregnancy Complicated by Diabetes is vital
for all members of the health-care team. It is filled with
techniques for managing and controlling blood glucose
levels from the time of conception—a key element to en-
suring a successful pregnancy, free of complications. And
this valuable guide zeros in on specific treatment pro-
tocols, so you don't have to take time wading through vol-
umes of reference material.

Don't delay! This all-in-one reference is a must for your
professional practice. Simply complete the coupon below
and return it with your payment, including postage and
handling.

r
YES! Please send copies of Medical Management of

Pregnancy Complicated by Diabetes: ADA Members, $29.95;
Nonmembers, $37.50

Publications Subtotal

VA Residents add 4.5% State Sales Tax

Add Shipping & Handling (see Chart)

Total

Name

Address

City State Zip

P11C24

Please make checks payable to: American Diabetes Association

For credit card orders: • MC • VISA (Check One)

Print name as it appears on card

Credit card number Exp. Date

Signature

Mail to: American Diabetes Association, 1970 Chain Bridge Road,
McLean, VA 22109-0592

Shipping & Handling (calculate using publications subtotal)
up to $30.00 add $3.00 $30.01—$50.00 add $4.00
over $50.00 add 8% of order

Please allow 2-3 weeks for delivery. Add $3.00 to shipping and handling for each additional
shipping address; add $15 for each international airmail shipment. Foreign orders must be
paid in U.S. funds, drawn on a U.S. bank. Prices are subject to change without notice. Pay
by check, money order, or credit card.



Two
Reasons to
Join ADA

Today:

You Choose the Journals
You Want to Receive!

Join Now and You Save on
Scientific Sessions Registration

Introducing ADA'S Cafeteria-Style Membership
The American Diabetes Association now offers two low-priced
Professional Section membership options that let you receive the
publications you want—at a price that fits your budget.

Category I-Entitles you to choose between Diabetes or Diabetes
Care, plus the opportunity to subscribe to additional ADA journals
at reduced member prices. Please note, physicians must join this
category.

Category II-Entitles you to Diabetes Spectrum, plus the opportunity
to subscribe to additional ADA journals at reduced member prices.

Both membership categories offer a wide range of benefits,
including discounts on ADA's Scientific Sessions, Postgraduate

Course, and other educational programs; the Professional Section
Membership Directory; eligibility for ADA research grants and
awards; one free Professional Section Council membership; local
ADA affiliate membership; the Professional Section News; and
Clinical Practice Recommendations and a discount to BRS Colleague.

In-Training Membership Rates
You are eligible to become a Member-In-Training if you have
received your first professional degree within the last five years.
This qualifies you for dues at half-price. Also, you will be eligible
to subscribe to additional ADA journals at the same reduced rates
as other members.

Exclusive Member Benefits
Your Choice of Publications
Diabetes—the world's most-cited journal of basic diabetes research
brings you the latest findings from the world's top scientists.

Diabetes Care—the premier journal of clinical diabetes research
and treatment. Diabetes Care keeps you current with original
research reports, commentaries, and reviews.

Diabetes Reviews—the comprehensive but concise review
articles in ADA's newest journal are a convenient way for the
busy clinician to keep up-to-date on what's truly new in research.

Diabetes Spectrum—translates research into practice for nurses,
dietitians, and other health-care professionals involved in patient
education and counseling.

Clinical Diabetes—For the primary-care physician as well as other
health-care professionals, this newsletter offers articles and abstracts
highlighting recent advances in diabetes treatment.

Diabetes Forecast—ADA's magazine for patients and their families
features advice on diet, exercise, and other lifestyle changes, plus
the latest developments in new technology and research. It is a
valuable tool for patient education.

1994 Scientific Sessions Abstract Book—given out at the door to
all Scientific Sessions attendees, the Abstract Book is available
through the mail, for a small fee, if you want to receive an advance
copy or are unable to attend the meeting.

Professional Section News
This quarterly newsletter highlights Professional Section events and
other ADA news.

FREE Council Membership
Professional Section Councils give you an opportunity to network

with members from different specialties who share your interest in a
specific area of diabetes research or care. One free Council
membership is included with your membership. Additional
Council memberships are available for $25 each.

Membership Directory Listing
Your link to a valuable network of more than ten thousand diabetes
experts. Locate your colleagues by specialty, location, and
Professional Section Council membership.

Eligibility for ADA Research Grants and Awards
An exclusive benefit. Only members of the Professional Section
are eligible to receive ADA grants that support diabetes research.
In addition, annual awards are presented to physicians, diabetes
educators, and researchers to honor outstanding performance.

Discounts on ADA Scientific and Medical Programs
Save on registration for ADA's Scientific Sessions, Postgraduate
Course, and ADA-sponsored symposia. ADA meetings are
accredited for CME credits.

Local Affiliate Membership
Your Professional Section membership also entitles you to
membership in your local ADA affiliate where you can participate
in patient and professional education programs, network with other
professionals, and actively participate in shaping the future of ADA.

Clinical Practice Recommendations
This extensive guide details the current ADA standards of clinical
care. The position statements and technical reviews in Clinical
Practice Recommendations are convenient and important resources
for all health-care professionals who care for people with diabetes.



Application for Professional Section Membership
American
Diabetes
Association,

Title First Name
•
M.I. Last Name

Organization/Institution

I
Address, line 1

I
City State ZIP/Postal Code

Country (it outside the United States)

License/Registration

Phone Fax

Primary Area of Focus. [ H Clinical Practice C H Research CD Education

Is this your Fl Home or [ I Office Address

University or College Attended.

Education: Degree Date Earned .

Please mark your primary specialty with P and your secondary specialty(s) with S. Mark up to 3 total specialties:

. Administration (AD)

. Biochemistry (BC)

. Cardiology (CA)

. Dentistry (DO)

. Dermatology (DE)

. Education (ED)

. Epidemiology (EP)

. Adult Endocrinology (EN)

. Exercise Physiology (EX)

. Family Practice (FP)

. General Practice (GP)

Geriatrics (GE)
Internal Medicine (IM)
Immunology (IU)
Metabolism (ME)
Nephrology (NE)
Neurology (NR)
Nursing (NS)
Nutrition (NU)
Obstetrics/Gynecology (OG)
Opthalmology (OP)
Optometry (OT)

Orthopedics (OR)
Osteopathy (OS)
Pathology (PT)
Pediatric Endocrinology (PN)
Pediatrics (PE)
Pedorthic Management (PR)
Pharmacology (PA)
Pharmacy (PM)
Physical Therapy (PX)
Physiology (PY)
Podiatry (PO)

.Psychiatry (PS)
Psychology (PC)

. Public Health (PH)
Research (RE)
Social Work (SW)

. Surgery (SU)
Urology (UR)
Other:

Primary Practice Setting (please check one):

• Hospital • Private/group practice D H M O
• Pharmacy

• University/Academic
D Nursing Home

• Private Research Center
D Home HealthD Public Health • Pharmaceutical/Manufacturing

FREE COUNCIL MEMBERSHIP
Please check your selection(s). Professional Section members receive one free Council membership. Additional Council Memberships are available for $25 each.

f ] Government
n Other

• Council on Complications (TT)
D Council on Diabetes in Pregnancy (BB)
• Council on Diabetes in Youth (EE)
D Council on Behavioral Medicine

and Psychology (PP)

• Council on Education (SS)
D Council on Foot Care (RR)
IU Council on Epidemiology and Statistics (CC)
• Council on Clinical Endocrinology, Diabetes

& Metabolism (SS)

MEMBERSHIP CATEGORY/DUES INFORMATION
Please check appropriate membership category and journal selections. Physicians must
select Category 1.

Regular
Regular In-Training
International
International In-Training

If you choose:

Category I
• $ 100
n $ so
• $155
• $ 105

Category I
Please select either
• Diabetes or,
• Diabetes Care

ADDITIONAL JOURNAL SUBSCRIPTIONS

Diabetes (monthly)
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e Recommendation
WeThinkYou Need.
4 • These manuals contain concepts
that are essential to the education of

every person who undertakes the care of
persons with diabetes mellitus. They
are highly recommended for medical

students, resident physicians, and nurse
ncians. Roger W. TUrkington, MD

Book Review, JAMA. May 26, 1989
Vol. 20, p. 3037. Copyright 1989

Physician's Guide to
Insulin-Dependent

-Pendent
vatmcni

Authoritative Resources from the
American Diabetes Association.

I am an ADA member and want to take advantage of my
member discount.
My Membership Number is
(See mailing label on Diabetes Forecast)

Please send me
copies, Physician's Guide to IDDM #PTIPG
ADA Members: $17.95; Nonmembers: $19.95 $
sets, IDDM Slide Presentation #PTISS. ADA
Members: $81.00; Nonmembers: $90.00 $
copies, Physician's Guide to NIDDM #PTIIPG.
ADA Members: $17.95; Nonmembers: $19.95 $
sets, NIDDM Slide Presentation #PTIISS.
ADA Members: $81.00; Nonmembers: $90.00 $

Publications Subtotal $.

VA Residents add 4.5% State Sales Tax $.

Add Shipping & Handling (see chart) $.

TOTAL $.

Color slide programs, designed to follow the Guides, are available
for group presentations. Presenter's scripts are included.

Name

Address

City

State Zip
PO1C24

Shipping & Handl ing Chart (calculate using publications subtotal)
up to $5.00 $1.75 $25.01-$50.00 $5.50
$5.01-$10.00 $3.00 over $50.00 . 10% of order
$10.01-$25.00 $4.50
To order, send your check or money order payable to the American
Diabetes Association, 1970 Chain Bridge Road, McLean, VA
22109-0592. Please allow 6-8 weeks for domestic delivery. Add $3.00
to shipping & handling for each additional "ship to" address. Add
$15.00 to shipping & handling for air A A m p r i r a n
shipped orders outside the U.S. Prices J k n | l S E I
subject to change without notice. M^. ^laDeieS

A r % Association



It'sd
to test their b

ifficult to get your patients
ood glucose as often as they should.

Orisit?

You advise your patients with diabetes to test their blood glucose
levels several times a day. They tell you they will, but inevitably
they don't because it's time consuming, inconvenient and
difficult. Well, we've changed all that with the Companion™ 2.
We've made testing automatic. Insert the test strip, add a small
drop of blood, wait only 20 seconds and you're done.
Our biosensor technology has made it easier than ever to quietly and
discreetly test blood glucose levels. And there's no cleaning,
which means no contamination. And the Companion 2 is also
exceptionally accurate. For more information, call us at
1-800-537-3575. Tell your patients about the Companion 2.
We think it will make both of you feel a lot better.

MEDISENSE

Companion™2



In hypertension or in angina

PATIENTS ARE DIFFERENT

THEIR TREATMENT DOESN'T NEED TO BE.
^ ^ once-a-day .,

PROCARDIA
(nifedipine)extended release

Tablets 30mg, 60mg and 90mg GITS
Please see brief summary of prescribing information on adjacent page.

© 1993, Pfizer Inc



THE #1 PRESCRIBED CARDIOVASCULAR
AGENT IN THE US*

^ ^ ^ once-a-day

PROCARDIA
(nifedipine)extended release

Tablets 30mg, 60mg and 90mg GITS

Side effects include peripheral edema, which is not associated with fluid retention, and headache
In controlled clinical trials of 776 patients with PROCARDIA XL, edema resulted in discontinuation of
therapy in 2.6% of patients1

*Based on hypertension and angina agents use during the 6 months ending June 1993. NPA Plus™, IMS America, Ltd., 1993.
1. Data on file. Pfizer Inc, New York, NY.

Brief Summary
PROCARDIA Xl°(niledipine) Extended Release Tablets For Oral Use
CONTRAINDICATIONS: Known hypersensitivity reaction to nifedipine.
WARNINGS: Excessive Hypotension: Although in most angina patients the hypotensive effect of nifedipine is modest and well
tolerated, occasional patients have had excessive and poorly tolerated hypotension. These responses have usually occurred
during initial titration or at the time of subsequent upward dosage adjustment, and may be more likely in patients on concomitant
beta blockers.

Severe hypotension and/or increased fluid volume requirements have been reported in patients receiving nifedipine together
with a beta-blocking agent who underwent coronary artery bypass surgery using high dose fentanyl anesthesia. The interaction
with high dose fentanyl appears to be due to the combination of nifedipine and a beta blocker, but the possibility that it may occur
with nifedipine alone, with low doses of fentanyl, in other surgical procedures, or with other narcotic analgesics cannot be ruled
out. In nifedipine-treated patients where surgery using high dose fentanyl anesthesia is contemplated, the physician should be
aware of these potential problems and if the patient's condition permits, sufficient time (at least 36 hours) should be allowed for
nifedipine to be washed out of the body prior to surgery.

The following information should be taken into account in those patients who are being treated for hypertension as well as
angina:
Increased Angina and/or Myocardial Infarction: Rarely, patients, particularly those who have severe obstructive coronary artery
disease, have developed well documented increased frequency, duration and/or severity of angina or acute myocardial infarction
on starting nifedipine or at the time of dosage increase. The mechanism of this effect is not established.
Beta Blocker Withdrawal: It is important to taper beta blockers if possible, rather than stopping them abruptly before beginning
nifedipine. Patients recently withdrawn from beta blockers may develop a withdrawal syndrome with increased angina, probably
related to increased sensitivity to catecholamines. Initiation of nifedipine treatment will not prevent this occurrence and on occa-
sion has been reported to increase it.
Congestive Heart Failure: Rarely, patients usually receiving a beta blocker, have developed heart failure after beginning nifedi-
pine. Patients with tight aortic stenosis may be at greater risk for such an event, as the unloading effect of nifedipine would be
expected to be of less benefit to those patients, owing to their fixed impedance to flow across the aortic valve.
PRECAUTIONS: General—Hypotension: Because nifedipine decreases peripheral vascular resistance, careful monitoring of
blood pressure during the initial administration and titration of nifedipine is suggested. Close observation is especially recom-
mended for patients already taking medications that are known to lower blood pressure. (See WARNINGS.)
Peripheral Edema: Mild fo moderate peripheral edema occurs in a dose dependent manner with an incidence ranging from
approximately 10% to about 30% at the highest dose studied (180 mg). It is a localized phenomenon thought to be associated
with vasodilation of dependent arterioles and small blood vessels and not due to left ventricular dysfunction or generalized fluid
retention. With patients whose angina or hypertension is complicated by congestive heart failure, care should be taken to differ-
entiate this peripheral edema from the effects of increasing left ventricular dysfunction.
Other: As with any other non-deformable material, caution should be used when administering PROCARDIA XL In patients with
preexisting severe gastrointestinal narrowing (pathologic or iatrogenic). There have been rare reports of obstructive symptoms in
patients with known strictures in association with the ingestiqn of PROCARDIA XL.
Laboratory Tests: Rare, usually transient, but occasionally significant elevations of enzymes such as alkaline phosphatase, CPK,
LDH, SGOT, and SGPT have been noted. The relationship to nifedipine therapy is uncertain in most cases, but probable in some.
These laboratory abnormalities have rarely been associated with clinical symptoms; however, cholestasis with or without jaundice
has been reported. A small (5.4%) increase in mean alkaline phosphatase was noted in patients treated with PROCARDIAXL. This
was an isolated finding not associated with clinical symptoms and it rarely resulted in values which fell outside the normal range.
Rare instances of allergic hepatitis have been reported. In controlled studies, PROCARDIA XL did not adversely affect serum uric
acid, glucose, or cholesterol. Serum potassium was unchanged in patients receiving PROCARDIA XL in the absence of concomi-
tant diuretic therapy, and slightly decreased in patients receiving concomitant diuretics.

Nifedipine, like other calcium channel blockers, decreases platelet aggregation in vitro. Limited clinical studies have demon-
strated a moderate but statistically significant decrease in platelet aggregation and increase in bleeding time in some nifedipine
patients. This Is thought to be a function of inhibition of calcium transport across the platelet membrane. No clinical significance
for these findings has been demonstrated.

Positive direct Coombs test with/without hemolytic anemia has been reported but a causal relationship between nifedipine
administration and positivity of this laboratory test, including hemolysis, could not be determined.

Although nifedipine has been used safely in patients with renal dysfunction and has been reported to exert a beneficial effect in
certain cases, rare reversible elevations in BUN and serum creatinine have been reported in patients with pre-existing chronic renal
insufficiency. The relationship to nifedipine therapy is uncertain in most cases but probable in some.
Drug Interactions—Beta-adrenergic blocking agents: (See WARNINGS) Experience in over 1400 patients with Procardia0 cap-
sules in a noncomparative clinical trial has shown that concomitant administration of nifedipine and beta-blocking agents is usual-
ly well tolerated but there have been occasional literature reports suggesting that the combination may increase the likelihood of
congestive heart failure, severe hypotension, or exacerbation of angina.

Long Acting Nitrates: Nifedipine may be safely co-administered with nitrates, but there have been no controlled studies to eval-
uate the antianginal effectiveness of this combination.

Digitalis: Administration of nifedipine with digoxin increased digoxin levels in nine of twelve normal volunteers. The average
increase was 45%. Another investigator found no increase in digoxin levels in thirteen patients with coronary artery disease. In an
uncontrolled study of over two hundred patients with congestive heart failure during which digoxin blood levels were not mea-
sured, digitalis toxicity was not observed. Since there have been isolated reports of patients with elevated digoxin levels, it is rec-
ommended that digoxin levels be monitored when initiating, adjusting, and discontinuing nifedipine to avoid possible over- or
under-digitalization.

Coumarin Anticoagulants: There have been rare reports of increased prothrombin time in patients taking coumarin anticoagu-
lants to whom nifedipine was administered. However, the relationship to nifedipine therapy is uncertain.

Cimetidine: A study in six healthy volunteers has shown a significant increase in peak nifedipine plasma levels (80%) and area-
under-the-curve (74%), after a one week course of cimetidine at 1000 mg per day and nifedipine at 40 mg per day. Ramtidine pro-
duced smaller, non-significant increases. The effect may be mediated by the known inhibition of cimetidine on hepatic
cytochrome P-450, the enzyme system probably responsible for the first-pass metabolism of nifedipine. If nifedipine therapy is
initiated in a patient currently receiving cimetidine, cautious titration is advised.
Carcinogenesis, Mutagenesis, Impairment of Fertility: Nifedipine was administered orally to rats, for two years and was not
shown to be carcinogenic. When given to rats prior to mating, nifedipine caused reduced fertility at a dose approximately 30 times
the maximum recommended human dose. In vivo mutagenicity studies were negative.
Pregnancy: Pregnancy Category C. Nifedipine has been shown to be teratogenic in rats when given in doses 30 times the maximum
recommended human dose. Nifedipine was embryotoxic (increased fetal resorptions, decreased fetal weight, increased stunted
forms, increased fetal deaths, decreased neonatal survival) in rats, mice, and rabbits at doses of from 3 to 10 times the maximum
recommended human dose, in pregnant monkeys, doses 2/3 and twice the maximum recommended human dose resulted in small
placentas and underdeveloped chorionic villi. In rats, doses three times maximum human dose and higher caused prolongation of
pregnancy. There are no adequate and well controlled studies in pregnant women. PROCARDIA XL" (nifedipine) Extended Release
Tablets should be used during pregnancy only if the potential benefit justifies the potential risk to the fetus.
ADVERSE EXPERIENCES: Over 1000 patients from both controlled and open trials with PROCARDIA XL Extended Release Tablets
in hypertension and angina were included in the evaluation of adverse experiences. All side effects reported during PROCARDIA XL
Extended Release Tablet therapy were tabulated independent of their causal relation to medication. The most common side effect
reported with PROCARDIA XL was edema which was dose related and ranged in frequency from approximately 10% to about 30%
at the highest dose studied (180 mg). Other common adverse experiences reported in placebo-controlled trials include: headache
(15.8%, compared to 9.8% placebo incidence), fatigue (5.9%, compared to 4 . 1 % placebo incidence), dizziness (4 .1%, compared
to 4.5% placebo incidence), constipation (3.3%, compared to 2.3% placebo incidence), and nausea (3.3%, compared to 1.9%
placebo incidence). Of these, only edema and headache were more common in PROCARDIA XL patients than placebo patients.

The following adverse reactions occurred with an incidence of less than 3.0%. With the exception of leg cramps, the incidence
of these side effects was similar to that of placebo alone: body as a whole/systemic: asthenia, flushing, pain; cardiovascular: pal-
pitations; central nervous system: insomnia, nervousness, paresthesia, somnolence; dermatologic: pruritus, rash; gastrointesti-
nal : abdominal pain, diarrhea, dry mouth, dyspepsia, flatulence; museu/osJtefefa/.arthralgia, leg cramps; respiratory: chest pain
(nonspecific), dyspnea; urogenital: impotence, polyuria.

Other adverse reactions were reported sporadically with an incidence of 1.0% or less. These include: body as a whole/systemic:
face edema, fever, hot flashes, malaise, periorbital edema, rigors; cardiovascular: arrhythmia, hypotension, increased angina,
tachycardia, syncope; central nervous system: anxiety, ataxia, decreased libido, depression, hypertonia, hypoesthesia, migraine,
paroniria, tremor, vertigo; dermatologic: alopecia, increased sweating, urticaria, purpura; gastrointestinal: eructation, gastro-
esophageal reflux, gum hyperplasia, melena, vomiting, weight increase; musculoskeletal: back pain, gout, myalgias; respiratory:
coughing, epistaxis, upper respiratory tract infection, respiratory disorder, sinusitis; special senses: abnormal lacrimation, abnor-
mal vision, taste perversion, tinnitus; urogenital/reproductive: breast pain, dysuria, hematuria, nocturia.

Adverse experiences which occurred in less than 1 in 1000 patients cannot be distinguished from concurrent disease states or
medications.

The following adverse experiences, reported in less than 1 % of patients, occurred under conditions (e.g., open trials, marketing
experience) where a causal relationship is uncertain: gastrointestinal irritation, gastrointestinal bleeding.

In multiple-dose U.S. and foreign controlled studies with nifedipine capsules in which adverse reactions were reported sponta-
neously, adverse effects were frequent but generally not serious and rarely required discontinuation of therapy or dosage adjust-
ment. Most were expected consequences of the vasodilator effects of Procardia. Adverse experiences reported in placebo-con-
trolled trials include: dizziness, lightheadedness, and giddiness (27%, compared to 15% placebo incidence); flushing, heat sensa-
tion (25%, compared to 8% placebo incidence); headache (23%, compared to 20% placebo incidence); weakness (12%, com-
pared to 10% placebo incidence); nausea, heartburn ( 1 1 % , compared to 8% placebo incidence); muscle cramps, tremor (8%,
compared to 3% placebo incidence); peripheral edema (7%, compared to 1 % placebo incidence); nervousness, mood changes
(7%, compared to 4% placebo incidence); palpitation (7%, compared to 5% placebo incidence); dyspnea, cough, and wheezing
(6%, compared to 3% placebo incidence); and nasal congestion, sore throat (6%, compared to 8% placebo incidence).

There is also a large uncontrolled experience in over 2100 patients in the United States. Most of the patients had vasospastic or
resistant angina pectoris, and about half had concomitant treatment with beta-ad renergic blocking agents. The relatively common
adverse events were similar in nature to those seen with PROCARDIA XL.

In addition, more serious adverse events were observed, not readily distinguishable from the natural history of the disease in
these patients. It remains possible, however, that some or many of these events were drug related. Myocardial infarction
occurred in about 4% of patients and congestive heart failure or pulmonary edema in about 2%. Ventricular arrhythmias or con-
duction disturbances each occurred in fewer than 0.5% of patients.

In a subgroup of over 1000 patients receiving Procardia with concomitant beta blocker therapy, the pattern and incidence of
adverse experiences was not different from that of the entire group of Procardia treated patients (See PRECAUTIONS.)

In a subgroup of approximately 250 patients with a diagnosis of congestive heart failure as well as angina, dizziness or light-
headedness, peripheral edema, headache or flushing each occurred in one in eight patients. Hypotension occurred in about one in
20 patients. Syncope occurred in approximately one patient in 250. Myocardial infarction or symptoms of congestive heart failure
each occurred in about one patient in 15. Atrial or ventricular dysrhythmias each occurred in about one patient in 150.

In post-marketing experience, there have been rare reports of exfoliative dermatitis caused by nifedipine.
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